COMEDY Night out *for Singles*

McGuire's Comedy Club
1627 Smithtown Avenue
Bohemia, NY 11716  (map)

SATURDAY, Sept 7, 2019

Tables for Show arranged by Age groups

**SOLD OUT SHOW**  *6:15PM*  Ages C 44-56  Ages D 57-69+
introductions before 7pm show

**MEET AT**  *8:45PM*  Ages A 23-34  Ages B 35-47
(lounge area) intros before 9pm show

*When you arrive, brief intro's and open mingle in lounge area,
Appetizers served at tables during show.
Laugh freely and frequently at some great comedians while making some new single friends.

**Make a CONNECTION CARDS** provided  *Not a SPEED DATING EVENT*

$25.00 (PRE-PAID)  $30 PP CASH at door with RSVP
Includes Pre-mingle introductions
90 min Show entrance and appetizers at tables

$25.00 Per Person

CLICK HERE  reserve for 6:15pm
Ages C 44-56  Ages D 57-69+

$25.00 CLICK HERE  pay now and reserve for 8:45pm
Ages A 23-34  Ages B 35-47

This is a popular event, so book early!

*Separate 2 drink MIM purchase required - Non-alcoholic beverages or food OK
RSVP needed - email if already a member  CALL Gail: 631 592-9804
RSVP CASH HERE  > EMAIL: gail@7inheavensingles.com

FIRST TIME? Sign up HERE